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Futurity In a Sea of Mud The score:
Cleveland .
St. Louis . . ,
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Leonidas Beaten by a Nose in

day bound for Beirut: 'She was saluted
rtaitnn -- warsrilns, whose crewshi in i iii Batteries: Killen and. Bemis; Powei

and Sugden.. Umpire, O'Loughlin.
Others games postponed on account

of wet grounds. j'wished her good luck. " ,

Thp Brooklyn and San Francisco ar
rived today and are being equipped to

a Heart Breaking Struggle.

The Minute Man Third

and a Long String

in the Rear

leave here Sunday morning. Quick Deliveries. Gins, cotton r.r- -ooocrooooooooooocooocootooooff 0003000000000 C0aCC3O3ODOOCfeOCOOOO0OCSCCCeOOOt es, pneumatic ginneries and outfits
ntpw machinery gasoline and steam For safety use the "Foos" p,isotir.

engine, Blade-wipin- g, never-fai!in- K

niter. The hot-tub- e and point mntvt
served a good purpose, but juo nnvL

We flake Business
By flaking Prices. a thing of the past.

New York, Aug. 29.-Si- dney Paget's
CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.,

Greensborownndprful filly. Hamburg Belie, oyr
engines and boilers, all styles and sizes.
Saw mills, edgers, resaws,. planers gins,
presses, grist mills, water wheels, hy-

draulic rams, brick and tile mills,
pumps, heaters, exhaust heads, oil fil-

ters, "Sims" low water alarms, "Ad-kin- s"

saws, iron and wood lathes, hoist-
ing machinery,, marine engines, every
kind of machinery except gun boats.
Send specifications df complete plants
and get our prices.

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.,
"Greensboro. N. C.

iAV Himburs-Isaa- c, won the rich Futurity
W 'stakes at Sheepshead Bay by a head

V,'in a finish that brought a tremendous A nisappolnt.ut American
(Invaders in Punch.)

Dear Mr. Punch: This mornin T

W- - cheer from twenty thousand tnroais.SALESEPTEflB Pressing her hard all throusn me clus-
ter was W. C. Whitney's Leonidas, also

'by Hamburg, out of Boise, who was
was strolling in the Strand, mofiitatin?
on the sad fact that I am now t.ilr(3

thousand miles from Broadway ;inlifour lengths before Jonn
'
The Minute Man, by Juvenal-Semp- er0 can't swim, when I suddenly fouti.i

myself in front of the American Quki;TAKEN IN THE A CTi

! Paratuse. Lunch Restaurant.
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1 Says I to myself: "Here's where I
I get glad. I shall go get a piece of p:9CARPETS and RUGS A Washington Letter Carrier like mother used to make, and listen

while the gjrls use language to thaCaptures' a Burglar

V' t The weather conditions coma not
i - have been more unfavorable. The chill- -'

ins rain was blown straight down the

Xf: stretch in the face of the spectators
.1. --by i heavy northeaster, which prob-V- f

ably aided the making of fast time in
.1. spite of the, fact that the course was
f fetlock deep' in sloppy mud covering
I' I a hard bottom. The going was a source
mi tof bitter disappointment to many own-- V;

. ers who started their horses, however,

"Washington, Aug. 29. awara vv. ine ouibiue ui me incite looKei all
--AT- Tanner, a Washington tetier earner, rigni, wim me uici wuniiiHg me sink.

today arrested Washington H. Ireland, . ers in full view of an admiring cm.v.j,
formerly a reporter on the Washington j but the first step inside gave m a
News who was caugnt in me ati ; joii. xm vit uu inau sueet lul.itSUMMER BARGAIN PRICES lunch, but across between Drlmonjco'Knlorv Tannpr was TOine maUUlglHi J ' -

rounds delivering mail, and at an unoc-

cupied house was attracted by a noise
nnr! heean to investigate. ' He found

Iwl'm sheer desperation.
JC I Hamburg Belle was sent to the post
ki on the advice of Trainer Jack Joyner.

71. I Mr. Paget was inclined late last night
hi ito scratch the filly, but Joyner was so

YZ ' positive that she could triumph in any
A jkind of going that his wisdom prevail-V- .

jed. Grover Cleveland Fuller, who has
k'i I been riding with brilliant success, had

and Dennett's, --that had suffered a j!0ri

change into something rich ar.J
strange."

Thinking' sit might improve on a-- .

quaintance, I took a seat in front of a
palatial mirror and tried to imasln
that I had just stepped around tha
corner off Park Row to wrassle sotr.-- j

sustaining hash before going to (o n,y
afternoon stunt in the famin-e- . dlftt!.;t

Ireland in the dining room helping
himself to the silver. In a fight which
followed the burglar fell against a win-
dow. He was so badly cut that he had
to be taken to the Emergency Hospital

Ireland confessed' hisfor treatment,
guilt.v mount and It was probably due to
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his cool headinesg and remarkable
finish that the game little daughter of

w'AI ! iTnmhiiri? stood off the determined
V challenge ofL.Mr. Whitney's colt when
tTdjf the crucial moment arrived.

? I Hamburg Belle had a big pull at the

of a yellow journal. (The famine di-
strict is familiarly known as the litcra: y

department.)
"Buckwheat calces and a cup of bhc

coffee," I said to the waitress, ail
then perked up my ear expectantly.

"Thank you, sir," she, said as poij;f.
ly as if she had never walked "farthr
than Finsbury." '

What's the use of having an Amori-ca- n

quick lunch without th !n .,l

color? If I, had given that order in a
New York quick lunch bean e'mporiiif:;,
it would have been translated .to th

weights, it is true.- - She picked up only
114 pounds, which just about suited
her and received six pounds from,
Leonidas. But her race was a superb

NATIONAL LEAGUE
4 ,

;

Pittsburg, Aug; 29. Pittsburg won
both games of a double-head-er here to-

day from St. Louis. Fast and sensa-
tional fielding characterized both con-

tests, at which the Pirates showed
some superiority.

The score: :." R.H.E.
St. Louis . ... .0001.01000--2 7 2

Pittsburg . . . . .202 01000 5 9 0

Batteries: Murphy and Ryan; Leever
and Phelpsi Umpire, Emslie.

Second game: R.H.E.

Every, day In September will offer the greatest bargain op-

portunities in Carpet buying,
These carpets are new; just from the mills. We bought them

early last spring ior this GREAT SEPTEMBER
CARPET iSALE, and notwithstanding the fact that all of
these carpets are advancing in price rapidly, we still keep faith
with our patrons and place them in this sale on the basis of the
low; prices we paid for them one-thi- rd less than they could be
bought at to-da- y.

Experienced Carpet Layers at Your Service.
All Carpets made and laid free of charge in town dur-

ing sale, and out-of-to- wn purchases will be shipped freight prepaid.
In point of variety, superior excellence, beauty of patterns

and colorings, as well as durability, these Carpets and Rugs are
easily all that the most exacting housekeeper can desire.

CAV performance, truly run, and at its con-H- f
I elusion there was unlimited praise for
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her wherever the race was discussed.
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The victory of Mr. Paget's filly was
immediately popular as was evidenced
by the long lines of happy spectators
behind the books in the booth rings
after the board had been adjusted.

At the post where the rubber suited
starter and his assistants had made
everything ready the horses were as-

signed their positions, Lady Amelia,.
Coburn up, , having the "rail. Then
spread across the track to the outer
rail the two-ye- ar olds were placed

St. Louis . . . ... 00 0110 0 0 02 6 0

Pittsburg. . . . . .40000 011 6 8 0

Batteries: Rhoades and O'Neil; Wein-ha- m

and Smith. Umpire, Eslie.
New York-Philadelph- ia Rain.
Chicago-Cincinna- ti Rain."
Brooklyn-Bosto- n Rain. 1 '

chef's department in this fashion:
"Three up and dr,aw one on t!

dark!"
Think how that would have toned 1:3

the frayed system of an exile, and wiu;
an exhiliarating fillip it wound h:u
given to a correct islander!

What does it matter to me thnt t!.i
pies, shortcakes, beans and all A-
merican dishes are as advertised, if I,

ca.a't have thev language with it? Wlim
I jorder an omelette in a hurr 1 wan;
to hear the waitress sing out:

"A slaughter in the pan, and r.i
waiting." .

Poached eggs can never be ih F.irrs
to me unless they come as Whitf- -

jthus: Little Emma, Kohinoor, Leoni-Jda- s,

Phaser, Collector, Jessup, High

wings, sunny side up," and. I want n ?

ball, Delhi, Abdel, Hamburg Bene, xne
Minute Man, Broomstick, Rain or
Shine, Midshipman, Ancestor, Ragland
and Mercury on the extreme outside,
where Burns was ready to make a
dash across the big field for the inner
rail.

Up went the barrier with a snap and
the race for gold was on. But the wait-
ing crowd did not know of the fact un-

til an electric bell in the steward's
stand began to jangle. Then the cry of
"They're off" went up from 20,000 pairs
of lungs and the book keepers came
rushiner out of the bettlner rinsrs with

veal cutlet as "A slab of a yearlin f. r
a gurhmer."( Pork and beans sdioull
come as "Chicago and Boston," a 1

sL small coffee as "One in a shf!."
Besides, they served me pie with":!

cheese!"

American League
Washington, AugI ;

29. Boston won
the first frame of today's double-head- er

in ten innings on hard hitting by
Dougherty and Collins. The second
game was a pitchers battle for eleven
innings, when time was called with the

'score tied. .

The score: ' R.H.E.
Washington . . .0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 7 0

Boston. . . . . .00000200013 11 2

Batteries: Lee and Drill; Young and
Criger. Umpire, Connolly. . ',

Second game: . R.H.E1.
Washington . . 0000000010 61 6 1
Boston . . . .0 p 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01 7 ,0

Batteries: .Wiltzer, Orth and Drill;
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CARPETS
The 'Keswick," the new

weave, superior to 3-pl- ys, at
90c yard.

Extra Supar Ingrains, all
wool, 65c, worth 85c.

Extra Super 'All Wool C.
C's, 502, worth 65c'

RUGS
36x73 Smyrna Rugs, $1.98
36x60 " " 1.48

While the new quick lunch
to be thoroughly convincing to th.- - u

CARPETS
Imperial Wilton Velvets,

worth Sj.75, at $1.25 yard.
"Alhambra" Wilton Vel-

vets, best quality, very de-

sirable, worth $1.25, at $1
yard.

Best Brussels, many new
color combinations, worth
$1.25, at 90c yard.

American Brussels, superb
quality, in oriental and flo-

ral effects, jworth $1, at 75c.

CARPETS
Kabul Velvets, a new Car-

pet. The fabric is heavy
and stocky. The colors are
fast to rubbing and water.
You can "soak them in wa-
ter." They will wear well
and they look well. They
are just the thing to meet
the demand for a cheap but
worthy piece of velvet goods.
Kabul Velvets are worth
your interest, at 50c yard;

travelled Englishman, it somehow !,, K

flavor to a homesick.h&'j stools upon which to have a better

Winters and Stahl. Umpire, Connolly.

view of the race. Had the Liok teles-
cope been in operation it is doubtful if
the casual observer could have made
out the colors far up the futurity
course, which is practically straight
except for a slight elbow just beyond
the field stand.

All that could be seen by the naked

9 Itx I2it 12.50
CLEVELAND 0; ST. LOUIS .

St. Louis, Aug. 29. The fact that 'the
St. Louis and Cleveland clubs were
yesterday wrecked prevented thew
double-heade- r scheduled for today, but

"You're forever trying to gi e ti." i-
mpression that you're a martyr," si i

ped Mrs. Henpeck. "I suppopo i

want everybody to think that you :

fer in silence."
"No," replied Mr. Henpeck, "I su:":?

in the perpetual absence of fik. !; '.
little silence would be a positive j

ure to me." Phialrlelphia Pres..

Other-Rug- s in proportion.

w

ito
tone game being played. The featureeye was a bunch of dark objects dod-bin- g

up-a-nd down in the mist. As the was the pitching of Powell and the

if

it

quarter was reached the youngsters.

-- Out-of-town customers will be fully repaid in making up shopping parties
or delegating to one party, coming to Raleigh, and taking advantage of this
Carpet Sale Samples will be sent and estimates given. Mail orders will re-
ceive immediate attention, and on all cash mail orders amounting to $5.00 and
more we will prepay express or freight cnarges anywhere in North Carolina.

DOLLARS
IN YOUR POCKET IF YOU

USE1
- O900ttoooooooooooooooa3os3ece8osocee8ee8se,oe8occ8oaao8occ9oo88ocoaes3oaeecocoaae8
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had settled down to a long, desperate
struggle.

, Hamburg Belle got clear of the others
and was running easily, yet swiftly.
Nearing the elbow in the track Lady
Amelia and Little Emma began to

stop; the fearful pace' was too much for
them. "With quick perception Fuller
let out a wrap and Hamburg Belle
shot ahead with a dazzling burst N of
speed followed closely by Leonidas.
Leonidas gained until at. the last fur-
long pole, he got his nose in front.
Then Fuller drew his whip and plied
it on Hamburg Belle with unmerciful
vigor. The filly bounded ahead. An

IIOOB. O
&
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123125 Fayetteville Street.
E VARNISH STALXS

MM, JAPA-LA- C

'mw Floor Paint
other cruel blow from the whip settled
it: Hamburg Belle, with one mighty,

r ; w w a. c w VI WW vvv4 wovwvwQ dying effort, got her head in front,!
and Leonidas was beaten. The Min-
ute Man was third. The others came
home tired and bedraggled.dozen men who broke out of this, jail

4 - NEGROES IN' ARMS Sued for Dog Bite
OF

th flrst of the week were all invalids.
In fact they were suffering from a
cmtisrioip disease and n story Is po-I- ns

the roun.ls to the effect that no
"f.Vrt Is Wing made to recapture the
ht:, as they were considerate enough
to bvy tickets to another state.

Admiral Cotton's Squadron
w Genoa, Italy, August 29. The United
States gunboat Machias left here to--

T. H. BRIGGS & SONS, Raleigh, N. C.

BUCK'S STOVES AND RANGES

v Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 29. Special.
W. D. Deal of Alexander county has
brought suit against P. B. Key of
Statesville for damages sustained to
his nine-year-o- ld daughter who was
bitten several months ago by a dog
which was owned by Mr. Key. The
case will be tried at the next term of
Alexander superior court. Because of
the peculiar character of the damage
suit the case will be a very unique
and interesting one.

-- -

Read

Shaw at Oyster Bay
0-st- er Bay, Aug. 29. Secretary of

the Treasury Shaw, who came here
last nljtht to confer with the presi-
dent, left town early this mornlnjr.
The purpose of his visit was to con-
sult with Mr. Roosevelt about several
speeches cn currency matters whlcn
he will make on a trip In the west
soon. Financial legislation was also
discussed in a general way and Mr.
Shaw had a 1alk with the president
about .the plan proposed by the secre-
tary for relieving the stringency In themoney market during the crop moving

Drastic Measure Proposed
Constantinople. Aug. 29. The minis Ponder!aira

FUGITIVES RETURNED

One of Three Murderers
Brought Home on a

Stretcher
AshevlHe. X. ;.. Ang. 29. Specl.il.

The Sturray boys and John TUce hav5
lx?n brottzht bnck to Marshall Xroii
V.Vst Virginia. Tho Murmyii an.l Hire
itre charceJ with the munler'of oil
nan Jame5 nice. An ho f.iniilles roa-cn- el

ore rcll tcnown in M;:!in ami
oJjrlntns: coii-I- n ruih interest was

ak-- n In tloir --riptue. fcus Muiriy
ttn-- John Ric were in cutoIy of
Fhri.t Cole of Ma.ii?on and some of-f:ce- m

of Villlamyrort. Wa. Ya., who
Mil doubtless share the reward offered
ler the capture of the men. John
Murray, who was shot by Dalrd Dlan-l.ensh- lp

whll- - trying to escape, was
lr-ush- t home on a stretcher placed In
the h.icra car. Ills wounds are seri-
ous, find at first it wns thought he
ou!d not be brought home lor some

time.
Solicitor Mark V. Krown said this

rftemoon that steps would be taken
to trips? th prisoners to Buncombe
J ill as th jail nt Marsholl is by many
cornered unsafe. It Is feared thatevea the man swiffertns from a frun-iL- ot

v.ousi could escape, aa the ha.!f

A Mob of Indiana Blacks Un-

dertakes to Regulate
Justice

Indianapolis, Aug. 29. Last night at
Sharonsvllle a negro teamster attack-
ed a union blacksmith named Boom-ershl- ne

with a knife, and was shot
dead as he reached hi3 intended vic-
tim. The shooting was so clearly in self-defen- se

that the magistrate before
whom Boomershine's trial was held to-
day, released him from custody. Thi3
greatly incensed the negroes, and late
this evening they formed a mob and
started to attack Boomershlne's home.
Sheriff Schulenburg and Prosecutor
Daniels were notified and fifty depu-
ties were sworn In. The negroes were
armed with revolvers, knives and clubs
and the people were in a panic when
the sheriff and his deputies arrived.
Tha sheriff tried to disperse th
but the negroes had been drinking free-
ly, so he decided not to provoke any
difficulty, but content himself with re-
sisting of an attack If one should be
made. The people of the county . are
getting greatly excited, and many of
the farmers in the surrounding coun-
try have volunteered to assist the sher-
iff and are now. at Sharonsvllle heavily
armed. !

teriai council - has advised the sultanto proclaim a state of siege in west- - '
ern Macedonia. Reports of fresh dy- - I

namite outrages by insurgents near
Adrianople have been reported at that

, Lives there a man with soul so dead"

good as lolly tavlrtedS ' dlnt investment, ottered there are none ,o
4place..

season. h EstateiTurkey Threatens Bulgaria
And on our KonVa Mr. 1 ... . .

"

business and rnme 1 'r otter in residence.
what we have. "Write us or phone " V:f yu .Dy le"In s show youus.

Vienna, Aug. 29.- -lt is reported here
that the porte has addressed a note tq
the Bulgarian government In which itthreatens to commence military opera-
tions unless the latter takes steps to?

ve wut can ror you.
THE RALEIGH REAL ESTATE & TRUST CO.,

Gloomy Prospect in Jamaica
Kingston. Jamaica. Aug. SD. News

received here today to the effect thatColonial Secretary Chamberlain hasrefused to sanction an imperial loanof to assi.--t the planters
whose crops wore ruined by the recenthurricane, has created general dis-
satisfaction. The outlook Is veryBloomy. Thousands of people are outof work and they have no money.

Phone No.
No. 130 Fayetteville Street.

cneck the assistance which Bulgarians (55
are giving the insurgents.

This much Is certain'. There will be 6& )mm'm ---
41

' 1 tft t r..v. v.u,.vs .u lumiuence game playedon the presidential nomination at the '
next Democratic national convention.


